PyroMini Interface

Temperature View
- 24.5°C
- Select Temperature Units (°C or °F)
- Acknowledge Alarms

List View
- Lock/Unlock: Protect settings via a 4-digit password
- Enter password
- Change password
- Return to Temperature View

Graph
- Start/Stop Logging (disabled if Scheduled Logging is enabled)
- Real-time Scrolling View
- Reset Graph
- Exit Graph View

Date and Time
- Time: 14:43
- Date: 01 07 2012

Settings
- Emissivity and Compensation
  - Emissivity Setting: 0.90
  - Enable Reflective Energy Compensation
  - Reflected Temperature: 27.4°C

Output Processing
- Averaging Period: 5
- Hold Mode: Off, Peak, Valley
- Hold Period: 5

Data Logging
- Sample Period: 5 s
- Number of samples: 403
- Enwere Scheduled Start
- Time: 14:43

Alarms
- Alarm 1
- Alarm 2
- Alarm Logging
  - Leg trigger time
  - Leg white triggered
  - Leg acknowledge time
  - Leg reset time

4 to 20 mA Output
- Modbus Address
  - Modbus Address: 1